
JOUJRNAL OF TEMPERANCE.

aucoeasful. Dear-bougrht experience bore its fruit;
vur inilitarY orgaiiizatjon was proved e.;ual to the
oudden Erain, an I the men were placed ir' Canada
with rapidity, in execlient condition and fit for tak-
i 4ý the fiOld.-2'ime8.

!I'hirty Years Âgo-1834 and 1864:,

The formation of societies on a principle
excluding ail tise of initoxicatitig liquors
as bvîgs begya i thirty years airo; suid a
generaticu lias been called to witness the
power oi that principle on public morals and
social itf. Tiat the Tempeeauce ilovement
L&s profied itself a power noue will dispute.
Opposed thlough it wvas to the cuistomns of
tges, te popular falincies, to habits of seif-
indulgence, to a perverted exegesis of Sacred
Writ and to u iniquitous traffie, it soon
gained R footing, and numht'red iLs couverts
bY tens of thousands. lad à chrouicle of it.s
effects beeu kept, the world wouid be amazed
by learunig what it has gained by the diffusion
of a principle with nothing fictitiolusiy attrac-
lKe about it. It offered great blesýings, but
inany mocked, mauly doubtedi, and manv had
not the courage to psy fthe price. rlllirty
yearS' experiente have put certain points, be-
yond ail reasoualîle dispute; umong whichi are
-that the most abaudoned drunkard is not
poat rescue; that it is physîeaily safe for the
ifiOst besotted to abstain; aud that total ab-
ffihencée is for ail purposes of health and la-
bour shperior to ' moderation.' A spur ha-,
sItso been given to scientifie inquiry into tbe
uses Of aicohol, and the latest verdict of
science COincides with common experieuce lu

pOoflIng alcohol unfltted to make blood
Zoruil'ly blood, or to give vigour to Muscle
oir nerVe; that, in truth, it is an intruder and
assailer of that most sacred of ail temple-
¶le human body.

The gain to the wealth of the countfy from
the perfect sobriety of 80 nuany thousands
Curlng the space of thirty years must have
been of surprising magnitude. r' industry
exerciued aiid savfle acqbireti canuot have
been withoiit a sensible influence on trade and
é,ommerce. The abstainer, catei, pa ribits,
la both a gréater producer and consumer of
wealth tiîsn Others, and thus by bringing
,pore work juto the nsrket, and by gurchas-
ing other people's, hoc helps to make blis
country richer thaui it would bave been.

On~ the m'oral stute of the com)muuity the
impressionl bas been stili more appa renit. lu-
ýe mperafDce 15 not only immnoraiity in esse,
b ut contauis aji infinit.y of iimuorullitY and
Inisery in Posse. 'lo cure inteniperauice and
to prevent it is, therefore, to clevate ail moral
feeling, an!] depress the spri ngs Of vicP and

',i . it 5imposibleth- tabstinence
shÔuld prodtace moral ovils, sud it averts
thcm ilucOuuties 5 instances liv renbovuug the
toudition wili krentier ther growtb lu the
social evil so eusy and prolifie. la regard to
lhe one vie'Of intoxication,. teruperance 50-
cieties have donce more to antagonlise it iu
ZTiairty years than ail ehristian ehurches hud
doue, withOut the temperance principle, in
ihirteen ceulturies; not blecautie the churches
xVeve incoiulpeteht to the tasle. but because
they did Dot eniploy tie ueause' esari t
%'t accomnplishmielit. Wvheuî we cousider that
everv abstuiner canuot even approximstcly
be ý driukard; that bis example il, Most
powerftully Oppo.sed te ail thajteanj encourage
intemperanice; and that his owu clîildren, auîd
thIose Of înaljY non-alîstainers, have been
t,'ained by hisiniunceluabsitiuene habits;
ati wieui we COnsideî. that those effects have
,iitSen5dd ibe con]dtand à±axsmple of nrytisds
oUi-ied and W-onÙ'ef, the~ aggregate of ail these

efforts must lie allowed to traniscend ail tiat
couid have been cxpected thirty ycurs ago.

It is the humour ef sonie writers aud speak-
ers to deny to tic temperance reform aly
siare lu tiuat improvemeuit in after-diurner
inners, whicli êkaracterises thc upper classes
couipared witb thpiu' uncestous. If fllis im-
prevenîcut bas net becu caused by rI\uîiper.
suce societies it lias fonnd iuu thiuu a vaitiable
anxili.sry, aud nigitl caru from theni a secret
wlich wýonld place it above tie flictuâtions
of fauucy sud l'siion. '1lat mnjiovenieut, ini-
&Ae, is vcry farf'om i eiig so radiual or extenu-
sive us some pretend, suid is hopeful te tic
ektcnt oniy te which it recoguuises tic lu-
lieront danîger and foily of tarhperinig with
strong drinuk, and of scekiuîg picasure in tic
wiue wluen it gives its colour lu thc cup.

What thirty ycsrs would have effected 1usd
ail classes of British society tuken up tic
Teunpcrdnce pr inciple. it dazzles thc imagina-
tion to couccive. Tfiii-ty years of' frecdom
fromn ail tic consequences of driuîkiug, in ail
its degrees! No social révélation tic worid
lias seen would have cqualled that whici
'WoMid now have bcén realizcd. The exumple
cf Ircland for a few ycars-thotigli even thcre
tic gentry, arisfocracy, and clcrgy mestly held
aloof-afl'orded a glimpnse of tic golden duys
in reserve for a people that will make the
hlest exciauge. 1Had even one single ruuk
-thc country geutry, the Christian. ministry,
tic literury clasa, the mercantile ordef', ôr uuy
Otier-given its undivided influenëé on tic
side of Teniperance, the hiappy results would
have astouished Pociety. lIn any 'case the
failure of tic Tempt3rauce principie to de Inoru'
la not attrihutable to any wauit cf adaptabi lity
lu it, but to a want cf fidèity aud euligrhtened
scîf-int0rest lu those who wouid not a doptjt,
or who absudoned it. It would be curious
to know how mauy persous have signed the
pledge un tiurty years, liew nuny have brokeuî
il, sud what proport.ion eaeh division bas
borne to tic général population. Thirty
years have, s-t al events, tauglut tiose Who
eau be t«,uîiLht one important lesson-tilat the
circumstauîces sùrrounding thcelinlk of tfic
people muîst be altercd befere thîcy cau ho
brenght er.kept within the 'lemperance feld.
'fle liijner-traffie rist ho more thoa ever
tic eljeetof uttack. It is thiu'ty years since
Mlr. Buiiekiîgiatu m de tic flrst greuit assault
lu this direction; sud wMien a l)Srliameutary
minée larmn under tic liceuuscd systein sud the
fuse la put lito tic bands cf tic people, we
shahl sec grester thin1gs tluau muuy dard te
dreani of eveti uow. Peuseverauuce and eiiergry
au'e our grentit eqtuiremeuiits;, with thesnge
ness ef ove tiat scorus ail jealouisy, sud tic
li)viiig heurt tint mlikes tic wo-ker stironoe -
Tempcrance %,Spectalot-.

THE SLANDER 0F TATTLIXG\(.

fle B. W. GOOODHU5.

ThleW~is no C]ns of pPrsf,I so annoyiugr
to aIl intelligeunt sd an -'d people us tint
cf tic tuttîci', or tale -.'ocrrti oeWho, for
tlîe sake of tal.k, (ýepreciate uad siauder tic
ciaructer asud uîoIrits of others agaluat whoui
they uîay hbtve sOrne petty jealousy or spite.
Tiey areI jike fteste,inc, sores lu every commun-
ity.--.Whierever- -tiey go, they scotter tic
rýeds ofluiischir ' sud strife; snd it would secmi
tint eveii perseus of good conmeu seuisewé'eii i&ufti mes du'ajwn into tiec curent off i
m alicious fratcruity of sianderers. Tic mest
pectiliar trait cfrcliaracter whici fils cluss cf
venomous reptiles seem te posscss, la a love
or strauge infatuation to feed upon tic eru'ors
or misfortunes of their neigibors sud friends.
If but a word is droppied incrautieu.sî, orsome

r

thoughtless act comritted in a moment et
innocent mirtifuluesa, these harpies aM ever
rcady, like the vulture, to pounce ilpon themjt
and te rend tbem, if possible, into ten thoùu
sand pees. If they cari flnd n sihnent of
thus kýýiwi, tbey ill inisidiQusly aver or lt
tliat hsr. A. or M rs. I[Y. are flot exact!y
Whia4t ley shotihi ho; thus givinga mrs
sîiun te their anditors tlmnt somiethingis wrong,.,
with tue perseul spilçïl of, whicliimîmediately
awakes a sJunmbering suspicion in the uçWný.
efthte per.sois addressed, sud causes themtd
appear cold andi formai te the parties> whieb
have hotu fluas cflbctuully, if sot formafly,
slandered.

It is a iotorious tact, that many aà wortb
object has beeui defeated, and many a ki
hearted man and woman ruined, by the alan-
der of lattl ing. An oid Indian Chef lu aaid tè
bave wisely reuîarked, while speakingon hia
suhject, thiat 'F0l ruin an enemy, itgs
needed tint vonu talk about hlm."

Tuere is nothiug which causes so mdeh
miscliief snd contention in associations orW
families, as the contemptible pratie'f igi
irîg thuis about our ueighbors.. lf *di.f
no good of a persou, we had better ré
sulent; for a lîttie lire ottesu kindies a
flame, sud no oee au count theise t 0~tof
conflagration whin Once iguited.

The tale-bearer aud sindecfttM &be '
garded as moral and social incùeis, *
upply the torch of strifle to the' fagpt,78f-
union uud pcace, therâ6be crédtùdg contenti >!
distunion aud w'ar.-The w1rtf.er onee kuéfn
very pros'nerons associatiofit to be broken i~
by the taik-iag of a siîiy womau; sud it I
hooves a!l ht6 are in least degree liabid W1ui
dulge tu tluis hind of detractiou of their frtfz
aud neigibe'rs to put a guard at their montb »,~
lest they do wrong even when it is Contal~
to their thougit.s or desires. lThe0Good,
says: "Let your conversation b1 ée~'
andi uay, nay;" wlici impiies that itr our con-
versation we should a1wavs avoid wbaýBver
may cause trouble or mniselif ve 'in- the
least degree. If we r6gaid welI this precept
we will neyer kno * âuglif bnt union, peace
andi pro3perity uuirdllcled.- -Tempîar<
Offering.

,rPpTIIAT 130Y,%-

As we sat ln ouir office one d&yae
weeks ago, we heard some.one.. Cajjin@ out at
the te1) of bis veice, " Stop that boy!5. and
ou1 geiîîg to a wundow saw the inarshal of
out towu runining pcist, and soine di't.ance
dowvu the street unother man, fteér , 1 anall
boy, 2PPftrgc;itl.-,, ubout nine ycsug of age.* A
crowd waii soon coilected, nmongit whA4iwe.
wvere D c to learu 'viat was the matte.

.t appeared that thee marshal and fslero1
üther mea were sittingoina o. elu tr
uear by, anîd that wîile th-'owa rocajstoe
fora a lè/minutes, this little feIlow dlÈpped
belind the couiuter anud oýeued 'the moaey-
,drawer. - The youuîg thief mightblausuc-
ceecled i gettiuug as mucl change as lie de-
sired, as lô se ini thc store bardly uotieed -that
lie was Present, had' it not becs that wit.hinflue draw'er wns an alarmi-boil, 50 coastruçtgd
thuat eiy these wbo'sët it are able tèb pen
tie duawer without seViug tho madhiery in
muotion. 0f thus the Jittie felow kèj, not
awarC, anid as he puiled open the, drafVer the
alarm began te seuuid, whicb not only scared
hlm, but attracted tlhe attentioni ef those in-
the store. 'fie boy imnieàiat ely ioo te his
iceis iiti tbe inas-hah -fter him, bat Wî
soon orertakenansd cauglt.

'Phé littIe feilow seersed to 'be3very:m ,
for wiat lie had donc; 'sud as ha. sat ôn
poiicc-oficer'rs kuees, -bittry weePý*,%

m


